Midwest City Celebrates Anniversary

Today's announcement included a Midwest City, Oklahoma, Chamber of Commerce luncheon in the City Council chambers at the new Civic Center. The event will be held at 10 a.m. on Thursday, Oct. 23, with guest speaker Dr. Charles F. Johnson, president of Oklahoma Baptist University.

The luncheon will feature a keynote address by Johnson, who is also the chancellor of Oklahoma Baptist University. Johnson will discuss the university's growth and success over the past 50 years.

South Community Hospital Grows

An expansion program that will bring the first “new” hospital to the South County area.

The hospital expansion will add 120 new beds and provide greater access to medical care for residents of the area.

Capitol Hill Women’s Y Group Meets

Women of the northeastern Capitol Hill area have organized the Capitol Hill Women’s Y Group. The group will hold its first meeting on Thursday, Oct. 23, at the Capitol Hill Community Center.

Change In Charter Petition Near End

The petition to change the city charter is expected to be completed within the next few months. The petition was organized by the local chapter of the National Federation of the Blind.

News Briefs

New Mexico Governorenson announced that he will veto a bill that would allow the sale of alcohol in New Mexico state parks.

TODAY'S OPINION

The author of the opinion piece advocates for greater investment in public education and calls for the implementation of a new teacher evaluation system.

Communications Big Problem

Moore Chamber Opens One-Day Member Drive

The Moore Chamber of Commerce is launching a one-day member drive to increase membership and promote the local business community.

Change in Charter Petition Near End

The petition to change the city charter is expected to be completed within the next few months. The petition was organized by the local chapter of the National Federation of the Blind.

Mustang Class Conducts Poll

BY NANCY HENDERSON

The Mustang Class conducted a poll among its members to determine their opinions on various issues. The poll found a strong support for continuing the class trip to New York City.

Singing Proclamation

Mrs. James A. Wright signs a proclamation in behalf of Women’s Week. Mrs. A. E. Wright is a member of the Women’s Club.

CITIZEN IN THE NEWS

TODAY'S OPINION

The author of the opinion piece advocates for greater investment in public education and calls for the implementation of a new teacher evaluation system.

Norman Pastor To Take Part In States Meet

The author of the news article announces that Norman Pastor, a member of the state team, will participate in the upcoming States Meet.
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Peggy's Book Corner
20% CREDIT FLIT CONVERTIBLE
$29.95

Original 4-Piece Kitchen Appliance Set
$39.99

$8.99

Fright Factory Thingmaker

MWC School Lunch Menus

Mayim

Big Daddy TV Drum Set
$17.99

Whoopee "Lil' Fella Game"
$3

Southland Doll Carriage
$5.56

The Jackson Five

P & H Sales
4509 N.W. 10th
IN MERIDIAN PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Urban Renewal Story Told By Its Relations Department

Tender Hearted Lee Says

Tender Hearted Terms
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Central Takes Intern Program

You'll Find Big Savings at Your Red Bud Food Centers

Tues. Nite is Goodwill Cash Nite
Save $100 on Top Brand Meat

STEAK
89c

FRUIT BEANS
3 for 79c

TURKEYS
37c

Dinnerware
This Week's Beautiful Terrastone Feature
7-Inch Mug Saucer...

Follow this schedule for completing your set

Final Six-Week Schedule

Day

1st Week

2nd Week

3rd Week

4th Week

5th Week

6th Week

Day Off

Day Off

Day Off

Day Off

Day Off

Day Off
Tri-Hi-Y Club Largest At Midwest City High School

YMCA Groups Set Induction Oct. 22

Waldorf Tissue $2.75

Pineapple

COOKIES

MARGARINE

GRAHAMS

JUICE

HONEY

DETERGENT

VANILLA

WAFERS

APPLES

CARROTS

POTATOES

PUMPKINS

ONION

MILNOT

CINCH

SPRAY CLEANER

Gifts of Happiness for YOU with GUNN BROS. STAMPS $
Central State Announces Business School Change

Boys...

AGE 12 to 16 years

Want some extra spending money?

Get Oil Creek Journal to Read!

- Managing a Journal Route does not interfere with school activities or play.
- The work is educationally healthy and profitable.
- Time of route delivery is between 5:30 AM & 6:30 AM.

Phone CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT OR 7-0421

Boys Route for a newsmaker in your neighborhood

Art Show Names Winners

Every 2 ounce serving of Mill-Ka-mac contains as much protein as an 8 ounce glass of milk.

Mill-Ka-mac is the only macaroni made with whole milk. It has all the wholesome qualities of milk. All of milk's proteins, all of milk's vitamins, and minerals. All of milk's vitamins, and minerals, plus Mill-Ka-mac has been fortified with iron, calcium, and other essential nutrients.

Mill-Ka-mac...the only macaroni made with the wholesome goodness of milk.

A NEW MILL-KA-MAC PRODUCT.

Moore Junior Miss Pageant Set Dec. 16

Moore United Fund Drive Goal, $12,500

Class Officers Elected at Moore

Class Officers Elected At Moore

Introducing a totally new macaroni...

the only macaroni made with the wholesome goodness of milk

Boys...
Big Winners Reported As Sweepstakes Ends

Additional Winners Listed

Looking for some good company? Join KTOK's friendly RED ROVER BOYS... anytime of the day or night... they'll cheer you up!

KTOK
RED ROVER RADIO
with the jackpot... at the ten spot!
Phillip Guinn 9,000th Student At Central State College

Good Friday Yard Sale in All T.G.Y. - 5 to 7:45 Stores A & 11 Family Centers in Oklahoma - While Quantities Last

T.G.Y.
HALLOWEEN

COSTUMES - PARTY FAVORS
IT'S NO TRICK TO SAVE AT T.G.Y.!

Children's
MASKS
10c
19c

Youth
MASKS
19c
29c
PAC

HALF MASKS
5c
10c

DISCOSE
SET

Character
WIGS
49c

Derby & Trump
HATS
ONLY
25c

Large
WITCH HATS
25c

Mosqurado
MAKE-UP
KITS
10c
29c

NOISEMAKERS
Jumbo Size
10c
20c

Halloween
BLOWOUTS

Candles
19c

PUMPKINS
15c

TRICK TREAT BAGS
5c

WERE FOLKS
COSTUMES

SIZES
3-5 YRS.
99c
FOR
ONLY... EA.

Children's
Halloween
COSTUMES

COLORFUL
AND SPOOKY
COSTUMES

SIZES S-M-L

1 66
1 33

Bewitching
COSTUMES

SIZES S-M-L

YOUR
CHOICE

NOISEMAKERS
Jumbo Size

4 IN PKG.
29c
10c

Haunt prices on all. While Quantities Last.

WEYFEL OF NOVELTIES

Paper Novelties

15c TO 39c

Crepe Paper
Dreamers

SIZE S-M-L

19c
29c

Platform
Rocker

"Gooseneck"
Style Arms

$4888

COMPARE AT $9.95

COSTUMES - PARTY FAVORS
IT'S NO TRICK TO SAVE AT T.G.Y.!
Cameras Crash Bedroom Doors

Time Of Your Life™ Premieres
OCU Production Set

Actress Is Unknown Star

Sleeping Beauty Next Production

Man In Service
Distinguished Flying Cross Awarded Cityans' Son

Edmond Guidance Center Getting Finishing Touches

Well-Known Author Writer-In-Residence

Professor's Article In Indians' Paper
SAVE 20%
Guaranteed 40 Months
ALLSTATE Silent Guard

SAVE $25
3 Days Only!

UN Talk
Planned
For OCU

NO MONEY DOWN
36 Months Same Payments

SAVE $25
Engine Sale...3 Days Only!

FOOD SECTION

Luau...
Sooner
Style

Pay the Balance in 36 Monthly Payments of $25.00 per month including a $25.00 non-refundable down payment and a $25.00 closing cost. The monthly payment includes principal and interest. No prepayment penalty. Special for new customers only, subject to credit approval. Offer expires December 31, 2022.
Central Takes Intern Program

You'll Find Big SAVINGS at Your Red Bud Food Centers

TUES. NITE IS GOODWILL CASH NITE

Steak 89¢

Save at RED BUD TODAY!

20 lb. Boneless Rump Roast 1.99

FRUIT BEANS

1 lb. Rancho Brown Beans 34¢

Young Tender Juicy Tomatoes 55¢

Turkey 37¢

16 to 20 lb. Boneless Turkey 64 lb.

APPLIES

5 lb. $1

Bacon 2 lb. $1.19

Dinnerware

This Week's Beautiful Terrastone Feature

ONLY 29¢

7-Inch Mug Saucer

60¢, 75¢, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50

29¢, 34¢, 49¢, 60¢, 75¢

Final Six-Week Schedule

Follow this Schedule for Completing Your Set
Tri-Hi-Y Club Largest At Midwest City High School

YMCA Groups Set Induction Oct. 22

Carl Albert School News

Band Raising Money For Trip To HemisFair '68

Sports Is Big Topic At Star Spencer

Safeway

Safeway Specials Like These

Waldorf 2 @ 75¢
Tissue 2 @ 75¢
Cookies 35¢

Pineapple Dinners Scoitties 2 @ 49¢

Chuck Roast 49¢

Bacon 59¢
Franks 59¢
Ham 47¢
Salad 39¢

Tamales 33¢
Chili 33¢

Cinch Snow 42¢

Gifts of Happiness for YOU with GUNN BROS. STAMPS $
Yukon Observes Red, White Week

Author Of Children's Indian Books Meets Class

CSC Teachers Pick Officers

6 State Indians Honored

Happy Day

WONDER WORKER

Day School & Nursery

NEW BUILDING

DISCOUNT PRICES!

PRO-BONE Rx MUSIC

77¢

Right Guard

Pain Reliever

Amberstone

Only $29

LURITY DUMPTY

Bar-B-Que

Round Steak

Family Steak

Sirloin Steak

89¢

TenderLaged

TenderLaged

TenderLaged

TenderLaged

69¢

99¢

1.09

99¢

BAR-B-QUE SPARE RIBS

MACARONI

SALAD

CHEESE

MEAT LOAF

FRESH BAKED

COOKIES

CAKE

ROLLS

ENRICHED FLOUR

FROZEN TOMATO SOUP

FROZEN POTATOES

FROZEN DINNER

FROZEN CHICKEN

FROZEN SALAD

FROZEN BEEF

FROZEN VEGETABLES

FROZEN RIBS

FROZEN LOAF

FROZEN PIZZA

FROZEN DESSERTS

FROZEN MILK

FROZEN SOFT DRINKS

FROZEN LEMONADE

FROZEN JUICE

FROZEN ICE CREAM

FROZEN SODA

FROZEN PASTRY

FROZEN BREAD
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Central State Announces Business School Change

Today's Television

THURSDAY

MORNING

10:00 AM

11:00 AM

12:00 PM

01:00 PM

02:00 PM

03:00 PM

04:00 PM

05:00 PM

06:00 PM

07:00 PM

08:00 PM

09:00 PM

10:00 PM

11:00 PM

ART SHOW NAMES WINNERS

Art Show Names Winners

MILKA-MAc... the only macaroni made with the wholesome goodness of milk...

Every 2-ounce serving of MILK-MAc contains as much protein as an 8-ounce glass of milk.

MILK-MAc is the only macaroni made with real milk. It has the wholesome goodness of milk. All of milk's protein and phosphorus. All of milk's vitamins. How MILK-MAc has its variety of proteins, all the body-building nutrients of the cow's milk. It's rich, full and easy.

MILK-MAc... the only macaroni made with the wholesome goodness of milk.

A NEW BRAND PRODUCT

Area P-TA News Roundup

Schools Plan Carnivals, Fun Nights

Area OSU Students Pledge

OC School Menus

Sigma Alpha Iota Names CSC Rushees

SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE

OCT 9

THROUGH OCT 19

COIN OPERATED VENTURA CONNECTICUT

NECCHI CLOSET MODEL

Popular Artists

Pattie Tye

SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF

25% OFF
Big Winners Reported As Sweepstakes Ends

Additional Winners Listed

LONESOME?
Looking for some good company? Join KTKO's friendly RED ROVER BOYS... anytime of the day or night... they'll cheer you up!

KTOK
RED ROVER RADIO
with the jackpot... at the ten spot!
Midwest City Celebrates Anniversary

Tinker Becomes World's Largest Jet Engine Center

News Briefs

Tinker’s Campaign Underway

Plant Employed 30,000; Annual Payroll Soaring

Midwest City Club Seeks 100

Kentucky Men Has Top Day

Females Handle Jobs Normally Held By Men

25 Volunteer For 60-Day

Vietnam Duty

Campus Police

Say Students ‘Good Group’
Phillip Guinn, 9,000th Student At Central State College

Good Times Tuesday in All 100+ - $5.00 Dinner at 11
T.G. & Y. - Family Centers in Oklahoma City - Visit Quaker Tea Tent

T.G. & Y. HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES - PARTY FAVORS
IT'S NO TRICK TO SAVE AT T.G. & Y.!

WE FOLKS COSTUMES
SEIZES 3 - 3 Yrs. FOR ONLY...

Children's MASKS
10c 19c

Youth MASKS
19c 29c

HALF MASKS
5c 10c

Character WIGS
10c

ORDER COSTUMES CANES HATS ONLY
25c

Large WITCH HATS
29c

NOISEMAKERS
10c 29c

MAKE-UP KITS
10c 29c

Children's HALLOWEEN COSTUMES

Colorful And Spooky COSTUMES
SIZES S-M-L

CREPE PAPER
and STREAMERS

15c To 39c

Jointed SKELETONS

CREPE PAPER
and STREAMERS

1c 3c

Bewitching COSTUMES

Halloween BLOWOUTS

PUMPKINS

TRICK OR TREAT BAGS

Wax TRICK OR TREAT BAGS

WIN 5,000 IN FRIES

T.G. & Y. ROCKERS

platform rocker

"Gosserneck" Style Arms

COMPARE at $9.95

make your home a Pleasure Island
WITH THIS

2-SPEED 2-CYCLE WASHER

Whirlpool

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

FURNITURE CENTERS

not just for Grandma... young Mothers also like them, and Grandpa likes them too, for comfort and real relaxation...

3 STYLES of SPECIAL SAVINGS PRICES!

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

2 SPEED
2 CYCLE

$169.88

CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY

- CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
- AMERICAN EXPRESS

T.G. & Y.
Cameras Crash Bedroom Doors

Actress Is Unknown Star

Time Of Your Life" Premieres

OCU Production Set

Sleeping Beauty Next Production

Grand Opening

Midwest City
1326 Midwest Blvd.
NEW Furniture and Carpet Store
Doors Open 9:30/7th. 9 Thursday & Friday

FREE Ballroom
FREE Royal Cushion Sofa
FREE Coffee FREE Orchid

Save 10.07

Sears

Prices Slashed

Maple Topped Colonial
Open Stock Bedroom Pieces
Your Choice

39.99

SAVE 10.07!
Peninsula, Stool Barstools

59.99

SAVE 10.07!
Contemporary, Bed Chin

59.99

SAVE 10.07!

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan
Decorative Sofas
Your Choice

$179

ROYAL STEAK HOUSE

HOUR 6.67

All You Can Eat! 397-585

STEAK, CHOPS, BURGERS, WINGS

Rumors and Tidings

Sears
Coed, 73, Sees College As Way To Better Life

UN Talk
Planned
For OCU

SAVE 3!
Sears Ratt." Raven
Fabric Seat Covers
22.95
Regular $2.95

SAVE 25
SEARS 25-
Guaranteed 30,000 Miles

SALE 20%
Guaranteed 40 Months
ALLSTATE Silent Guard
21.45

SAVE STORE
Cash

Complete Brake Job
SAVE .95
Guaranteed 30,000 Miles

Clip This Coupon
SAVE 3
11 Months or 24,000 Miles
The Screenings Guarantee

With Ari Aho...
Yukon Observes Red, White Week

By JEBRYE SHERMAN

Yukon High School was bustling with activity last week as the community celebrated its annual Red, White Week. The week-long festivities included a variety of events, such as a parade, a talent show, and a sports competition. The highlight of the week was the annual Red, White, and Blue Day, during which students dressed in patriotic colors and participated in a series of games and activities. The week concluded with a grand finale, featuring a fireworks display that lit up the night sky. The community came together to enjoy the festivities, celebrating the spirit of pride and unity that is a hallmark of Yukon.

CSC Teachers Pick Officers

The Council of State College Teachers (CSC) held its annual meeting last week, during which officers for the upcoming academic year were selected. The CSC is an organization dedicated to the professional growth and development of state college educators. The new officers elected for the upcoming year are as follows: President - Dr. Emily Johnson, Vice President - Dr. Michael White, Treasurer - Dr. Sarah Brown, Secretary - Dr. Jennifer Lee. The officers will work to advance the goals and objectives of the CSC, ensuring that state college educators have the support and resources they need to excel in their profession.

Back Beef Sale!! Exclusively At Humpty!!

Round Steak

89¢

Family Steak

69¢

Sirloin Steak

$1.09

Ribeye Steak

$1.19

Chuck Roast

49¢

Beef Roast

88¢

Fancy Apples

5.99

Grapefruit

3.29

The Prices You Love - The Quality You Expect

At Humpty's, we pride ourselves on offering the finest quality beef at the best prices. Our Back Beef Sale is an opportunity for our customers to stock up on their favorite cuts of beef at discounted prices. We are offering a variety of cuts, including round steak, family steak, sirloin steak, ribeye steak, chuck roast, and beef roast. These cuts are perfect for grilling, roasting, or cooking in a variety of delicious meals. Don't miss this opportunity to enjoy the best beef at the best prices - exclusively at Humpty's!
Art Show Names Winners

Fea Members Of OCC Choirs

Four Members Of OCC Choirs Were Among Winners In SOC Ba-

Art Show Held By The Oklahoma City Beautification Com-

mittee As Part Of Its Annual Program. The Show Opened

Jan. 6 And Runs Through Jan. 25. Members Of The Choirs

Who Participated Are: MABLE BARBER, ARTHUR BROWN,

MRS. C. W. COPELAND, AND MRS. R. W. RUTHERFORD.

Tinker Area Y Eying Adults

Worried About Coming Home For Christmas... 

Girl Scouts Launch Program

Biggest Canned Foods Sale

Midwest City Boy Scout Troop

Midwest City Boy Scout Troop 405 Has Launched A New

Program To Help Kids Get Into Shape For The New Year.

The Troop Is Partnering With The City's Parks And Rec-

reation Department To Offer A Free Health And Fitness

Workshop Every Saturday At The City's Community

Centre. The Workshop Includes Fitness Classes, Nutrition

Workshops, And A Healthy Snack Bar. If You're Looking

To Get Fit In The New Year, This Is A Great Opportunity

To Get Started.

---

NOW OPEN!

FLOWERS

& SPECIAL GIFTS

PULL A FLAT

8732 N.E. 23rd
PE 2-4333

RADER'S THRIFT-T-WISE

N.E. 23rd & MIDWEST BLVD.

OLD FASHIONED MEAT COUNTER

PRICES GOOD

“HOME MADE”

PORK SAUSAGE

39¢

EGGS GRADE "A" 35¢

BOLOGNA 39¢

TEXAS JUICE

ORANGES

5 LB. BAG 49¢

5 lb. Bag C & H

SUGAR

29¢

SPINACH...

69¢

TOMATO SOUP...

49¢

COMING NEXT WEEK

BIGGEST CANNED FOODS

SALE!

THRIFT-T-WISE

RADERS

N.E. 23 & MIDWEST BLVD.

GRAND OPENING

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

OF'THE WEEK

D YR CLEANING SERVICE

IN THE MIDWEST AREA

SPECIALIZING IN:

- Dry-Cleaning

- Shirts

- Blouses

- Dresses

- Linens

A NEW

KLEINER

PRODUCT

RADER'S

N.E. 23 & MIDWEST BLVD.

---

Introducing a totally new macaroni...

the only macaroni made with the wholesome goodness of milk...

Every 2 ounce serving of MIL-Ka-mac contains as much protein as an 8 ounce glass of milk.

MIL-Ka-mac is the only macaroni made with safed milk. It has all the wholesome goodness of milk. All of milk's calcium and phosphorus and other nutrients. Make MIL-Ka-mac... it's never been easier to take the wholesome goodness of milk into your kitchen... your friend to macaroni dishes with the same flavor, creaminess and color as your favorite brand. Try MIL-Ka-mac... a totally new macaroni made with milk. Ask for it at your grocer's.
Big Winners Reported As Sweepstakes Ends

$500 Prize At Seaco

Additional Winners Listed

575 At Anthony's

$40 From 98.7

KTON RED ROVER RADIO

with the Jackpot...at the ten spot!
EVANS FALL FURNITURE AIR

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SIMMONS KING SIZE SLEEP SETS AT LOW, LOW SALE PRICES

SUPER SIZE SLEEP SET BY SIMMONS

OVER 6 FEET WIDE...ALMOST 7 FEET LONG...SUPERBLY COMFORTABLE

ALL OF THESE ITEMS PICTURED BELOW ARE INCLUDED FREE ON THIS OFFER!

These accessories are valued at $159.95

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH THE SIMMONS COMPANY - THIS OFFER MADE FOR 3 DAYS ONLY

Complete 13 piece Bedding Set. Everything you need for King-Size Comfort.

WE GUARANTEE SLEEP SATISFACTION!

Have you ever before seen an offer like this? You get a famous Simmons King-size mattress featuring 450 exclusive Adjutant Rest coils, coils that gently give to body shape, then almost immediately firm up to buoyantly support body weight. You get all the accessories you'll need to begin night after night of luxurious sleeping comfort. So shop at our store today...You'll save time with one-stop shopping...you'll save money with this complete bedding ensemble.

$219.95

EVANS Home Furnishings
800 So. Western
Negligence 'Borders On Criminal'  

House Panel On M16 Blasts Army, Marines

By J. NELSON TAYLOR  
Shelburne Falls, Mass. (AP) -- The M16 rifle has been blamed for a number of deaths and injuries, according to a report by a House panel on the subject.

The panel, which is considering the M16's future, has evidence that the rifle's design is flawed and that it poses a serious threat to the military.

The M16 has been used by the military since the 1950s and has been involved in numerous incidents, including the deaths of several soldiers.

The report, which was released today, states that the M16's design is not adequate for the military and that it is time to begin looking for a replacement.

The panel also noted that the M16's design is flawed and that it poses a serious threat to the military.

The M16 has been used by the military since the 1950s and has been involved in numerous incidents, including the deaths of several soldiers.

The report, which was released today, states that the M16's design is not adequate for the military and that it is time to begin looking for a replacement.

The panel also noted that the M16's design is flawed and that it poses a serious threat to the military.

The M16 has been used by the military since the 1950s and has been involved in numerous incidents, including the deaths of several soldiers.

The report, which was released today, states that the M16's design is not adequate for the military and that it is time to begin looking for a replacement.

The panel also noted that the M16's design is flawed and that it poses a serious threat to the military.
Deliberating Fate Of 18
Mississippi Jury Locked Up

O'Bryan Plea Hits Libel Trial Shift

Riots

Author's Son Freed; Was Studying Pat

Midwest City Student, 17, Wins 'Miss Silver' Title

U.S. Jets Hit MIGs; I Down

School Food Expert Sets City Speech

Arson Sentence Sliced In Half

33 Sooner Methodists Off On Trip

Special Purchase: Eleven Styles Imported Crystal
Luminare Barware
Sale...

Dillard's
Extraordinary Value!

Dillard's

Special Purchase! 8 pc. Tri-Ply Ekco-Flint Stainless

COOKWARE SET

13.99

$100,000 Fee OK'd In Dolose Divorce

4351

Extraordinary Value!
Graduation Rites Saturday

47 To Join State Patrol

New Troopers

Dillard's
Brown-Dunkin

Annual October KING SIZE SALE
Gigantic Special Purchases to save you as much as 50% and more...make your bedroom a dream with this famous bedding

Bates Woven Fancy
King Size Spreads
if perfect $29.95 to $45

Sale...$14.99

Mattress Pads
Sale $5.99

Big, plush King Size pillows with a pillow top shell-cotton

Dacron Pillows
Sale 2 for 12.99

Warranted "Groomed Touch" Percale

Frigidaire Automatic Washer

Frigidaire Electric Dryer

Frigidaire Electric Range

A Carload of Absolutely Magnificent
Solid Hard Maple BEDROOM UNITS
at one low price to save you '13 to '33

Our finest Collection of
Solid Hard Rock Maple
Bedroom Coordinates

YOUR CHOICE OF 8
MAGNIFICENT PIECES

SALE...

$66

Best Buys in FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
Save $40 to $60 on Original and Comparative Prices

Dillard's Brown-Dunkin SHEPHERD MALL N.W. 23rd and Villa Phone: W1 3-1211
Open MON., THURS. & FRI. nights til 9 p.m. - TUES., WED. & SAT. til 6:00
import sale! 1,500 permanently pressed cotton - polyester broadcloth long sleeve sport shirts.....

$3.98

Dillard's Brown-Duncan EXTRA ORDINARY VALUES

Dillards' Brown-Duncan

import sale! 1,500 permanently pressed cotton - polyester broadcloth long sleeve sport shirts.....

$3.98

Dillard's Brown-Duncan EXTRA ORDINARY VALUES

Dillards' Brown-Duncan

import sale! 1,500 permanently pressed cotton - polyester broadcloth long sleeve sport shirts.....

$3.98

Dillard's Brown-Duncan EXTRA ORDINARY VALUES
SSTs And Their Booms Pose Tremendous Problems

According to author Michael A. Riehle, the development of the supersonic transport (SST) poses tremendous problems for the airline industry. The SST, designed to fly at supersonic speeds, is expected to revolutionize air travel by offering shorter flight times and increased efficiency. However, challenges remain, including noise pollution, safety concerns, and the cost of such technology.

The Tobacco Institute believes every thoughtful adult American will want to read every word of this front-page editorial in BARRON'S—one of America's most responsible publications.

The Federal Crusade Against Smoking Has Gone Too Far

In This Issue
Constructive Game Can Replace School Homework

Oil Industry On Decline
In State, Official Warns

Scholarships For Medical Study Open

Gator On Ice Freezes Fiancee

Helen Help Us!

Nuptials Repeated
Polly’s Pointers

SILHOUETTE

"NEWS FROM HOMES"

LONGINES

THE COMMISSIONER

SPURFLE MALL

COUPON

Lux Liquid

22 OZ

45¢

(With this coupon)
FAMILY DAYS

WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES

WARD WEEK SALE

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

33% OFF!
Nylwood 501® carpet of DuPont nylon pile!

only 3.99

3 DAY SALE
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

WARD BUDGET NYLON PILE CARPET
WARD BEST HEAVY SUPER NYLON 501® CARPET

Wards Penn Sq.

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 Sun., Sat. 10-6 1:00 to 6:00

Boutelle

Adair

Negligence

One Killed, Two Injured In Collision

Land

U.S. Trampers at Mexico City

$48

SIGNS OF CANISTER VAC

DELUXE SHAMPOO-POLISH

$33

Wards Penn Sq.

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 Sun., Sat. 10-6 1:00 to 6:00
SALE ENDS SATURDAY OCT. 21st
WARD WEEK
SALE

HIDE A BED - BY SIMMONS IN A CONTEMPORARY STYLE
$19988

NO MONEY DOWN AT WARD'S

SIMMONS OWN FAMOUS TRADITIONAL STYLING
$19988

EARLY AMERICAN WINGBACK IN BRIGHT PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH
$23988

CONTEMPORARY FROM THE WESTMOUNT COLLECTION
$23988

QUILTED PRINT WITH BIG 38" QUEEN MATTRESS
$27988

SAVE NOW! COME TO WARD'S FOR COMPLETE SIMMONS LINE!

SUNDAY, MON, TUES, WED, SAT, 10-6 1:00 to 6:00
WARDS PENN SQ.
Open Housing Law: Pros And Cons

Two Debate Issues Before Oklahoma City Metropolitan Board Of Realtors

The proposed open housing law is set for debate before the Oklahoma City Metropolitan Board of Realtors. The issue has sparked controversy, with both sides expressing strong opinions.

Pro

1. Fair Housing: The open housing law ensures that everyone has equal access to housing, regardless of race, religion, or national origin.
2. Economic Benefits: Studies show that open housing leads to a stronger economy and increased property values.

Con

1. Property Values: Opponents argue that open housing laws can lead to a decrease in property values, as some may choose not to live in areas with diverse populations.
2. Safety Concerns: Some worry that open housing laws could lead to increased crime rates in neighborhoods.

The debate continues, with both sides presenting compelling arguments. The outcome of this discussion could have significant implications for the future of housing policy in Oklahoma City.
Men's PERMA-PREST Slacks

Roving Twist Hopsack slacks in 5 Fall fashion colors. Popular hopsack weave in 50% Acrylic® acrylic, 35% Avril® rayon, 15% acetate. Keep their fresh 'n neat good looks all day . . . they are PERMA-PREST!

Never need ironing when washed, tumble dry. Trim Ivy styling with belt loops, cuffs. In charcoal gray, dark blue, sizes 29 to 38. You won't want to miss this bargain . . . be here early for best selection! Shop at Sears and save!

SALE... SAVE $2.03

PERMA-PREST Shirts and Jeans

Tapered Sport Shirts
Long-sleeve shirts in Duralin® polyester and cotton. Just tumble-dry and wear! Students' neck sizes S-16 1/2.

Diagonal Twill Jeans

SAVE 2.02 Students' Wide-Wale Corduroy Jackets

Regular $15.99
Wonderful wide-wale cotton corduroy in olive or brown, fully lined. 13" back. Thick (9/16") twill placket. Sizes 32 (S) to 46 (2X).

Regular: 47

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

Underwear SALE

77c

Regular $1.32

**Sears**

Men's Orlon® Links Stitch Cardigans

Regular $9.99

You Can't Do Better Than Sears

You Can't Do Better Than Sears

Shop at Sears and Save

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Sears, Roebuck and Co.